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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRAT I ON

BINGHAM
.
..... ...... ......................
.... .................. .. ... .. .... .., M aine

JUN : 9 1940

D ate ....... ...... .............. .. ........ .... ...... .. ... .................. .
N ame ... ........ ........... ........W
1111.am .. F .• Donab..ue ................................... ........... .......................................................
Street Address .............f!~~ ...~ . t ....... ..... .. ... ..................... .... ......... ..... .... .. ... ....... .... ........ ........................ ... ... .... .... .

.

B~filt.hr/1

Moscow, Mail)e.

C tty or Town ... ................ ......... .. ........................ .... ... ....... ....... ..... ........ ........... ...... ........ ........ ....... ...... ........... ...... .......... .

H o w lo ng in U nited States .....1.9... ~8..a .. .... ... ....... ..... ... .... ..... .. ...... ... H ow long in M aine ..43yr.s •.................
Bo rn in.W.• Fr.~.t.on~P.• Q• .C.ana.da........................ ....... ....... .. D ate o f Birth ..J.m .~~/

l .$~.3................

If m arried, how m any children .... ..... ...... ......~.ingle.... ....................... Occu patio n . ..fl1Y.~r ...¢.!:.'.t!.E;3:r..~......... .
N ame of employer .. ............ .......... ... l\e.nn.~b~.C. ...µ).S ...~
(Presen t o r last}

.1Y..:leM .. .9.<>., .i ............. · ... ·· ·.· ·.· ·· ·· ··· · ········ ·· ··· ·· · ·· ··· ·· ·

Address of employer .... .. .. ...... .......... ..S.~!~~8.~l~~~~'.;~~.! ............. ..................................................................... .
English ...... ...... ....... ........ ...........Speak .. ...... J.~.~ -·-··· ········· ··· ····Read ......... ...~~~ ...... ... .. ....Write .. !~~-······ ···· ·············
Other languages... ........... ..... .. none..•..

............................................. .......... .................................................................

i./..X.~~·-•···· .............................................................................. .

H ave you m ade applicatio n for citizenshi p? ..... .. ....

H ave you ever had military service?... ......... ..... ....... .......... J~9 , ....................................................................................

If so, w here? .................... .... ........ .......... ..... ..... ....... .... .......... When?. ......... ........ ............................. ...... ................... .. ..... .. .

